
Alice Duarte
Senior Specialist LG/shoes.
Aftersale / care and repair. 

London, UK

Alice's availability should be dis-
cussed
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Work Preference
LocationN got looIinP to relocate

OatternN Fpen to umll tiEe or Oart tiEe 
worI

HEployEentN OerEanent Oositions, 
Comrly -onsmltinP, ureelance AssiPn(
Eents

Skills

-mstoEer Service Fperations )Advancedx

HBecmtive assistant )Advancedx

AdEinistrative c smite )Advancedx

Shoe kesiPn )Advancedx

After Sales )Advancedx

Senior artisan )Advancedx

Languages

urench )ulmentx

:talian )Rasicx

HnPlish )ulmentx

About

Aftersales
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0Mz Raltayan -CAgHL -obbler, -ordonnerie Victor hmPo

LombomtinIy.c| Oodo orthopedie des EascareiPnes 1he Westory

Experience

0Mz 2 zay ·M·· ( gow

Cobbler manager
Raltayan 2 AmP ·M·M ( AmP ·M·0

1raditional cobbler trade R·- 
•1radinP 
•-oEEmnication 
•-mstoEer service 
•kata storaPe 
JzanaPed cobbler shop operations froE order loPistics to client service 
JHnsmred clients received Eade(to(Eeasmre and repair services for shoes 
and leather Poods 
JCandled adEinistrative tasIs and till operations 
Jkelivered eBcellent cmstoEer eBperience with each appointEent

Shoe repair specialist
1he Westory 2 9ml ·M08 ( AmP ·M·M

JShoes repair 
JWesolvinP and reheelinP 
JCeel recovery 
JAdEin systeE 
Jzobile position 
JSomrcinP

Senior repair specialist
LombomtinIy.c| 2 zar ·M0q ( 9ml ·M08

JHBpertly handled reconditioninP, inclmdinP resolinP and reheelinP of 
shoes 
JSmccessfmlly recovered valmable daEaPed heels for resale 
JWevitali|ed varioms sEall leather Poods to pristine condition 
JWiPoromsly cleaned to Eaintain smperior 5mality standards 
JStratePically EanaPed stocI levels to EiniEi|e omt of stocIs 
JOroactively somrced new shoe Eaterials and coEponents

Prosthetic engineer
Oodo orthopedie des EascareiPnes 2 zar ·M03 ( zar ·M0q

Orosthetic Eedical device coEpany R·- 
•Cealthcare 
JSchedmled in(person appointEents to accmrately Eeasmre clients 
Jzonitored inventory levels of prosthetics and smpplies 
Juabricated cmstoE orthopedic devices froE start to Dnish 
JHBpertly Dtted and delivered prosthetic solmtions to cmstoEers

-obbler, -ordonnerie Victor hmPo 2 Sep ·M04 ( Sep ·M0j

R·- 
JHBpertly perforEed Eaintenance and repair services for shoes, leather 
Poods, handbaPs and other iteEs 
J:EpleEented safety protocols to ensmre 5mality worIEanship on all 
pro ects

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/Eiy3ro2jY
https://www.linkedin.com/in/alice-duarte-2b88b9192


Aftersales specialist
-CAgHL 2 Apr ·M·· ( gow

uashion lmBmry brand Wetail 
•LoPistics 
•uashion 
•F ce 
•Analytics 
•-oEEmnication 
•R·- HBcel 
J:EpleEented e cient adEinistrative processes 
JOresented smperior cmstoEer service and smpport 
J-ontrolled inventory levels to ensmre prodmct availability 
J-rafted coEprehensive repairs of leather Poods 
JSIilled in restorinP cmstoE ewellry pieces


